Loxton Lutheran School Council Notes  
Tuesday 26th June 2016

1. **Attendance:** Chris Fulham, Terry Sawade, Paul Kaesler, Tania Klix, Pastor Mark Hansen, Sarah Kruschel, Rebecca Arnold, Tricia Wright, Martin Borgas, Jodie Battams, Geoff Flight, Karen Scholz

2. **Apologies:** None, full attendance

3. **Business items discussed:**

   **Appointment of Vice Chairperson** – With guidance provided by the LSA and following discussion with the Parish Chairperson, Martin Borgas, currently a member of the Renmark Parish was elected as Vice Chairperson.

   **Pump Sharing with Riverview Rest Home** – A revised agreement has been established between the School and the Rest home to best manage the sharing of pump maintenance and electricity costs.

   **Following policies were ratified**
   - ELC Death of a Child policy
   - ELC Administration of Authorised Medication Policy

   **Reports received via email**
   - Principal’s report – Teachers, several school councillors and a parent are attending training on the Keeping Safe: Child Protection Curriculum and SAPOL are conducting Cyber Safety/Anti Bullying Sessions in classrooms.
   - Finance report – tenders are out for the renovations of the school house, Sarah was successful in applying for a BGA Grant.
   - Staff report outlining what the classes have been learning about and subjects that specialist teachers are covering.
   - Grounds & maintenance minutes – new shed to be erected in the coming months to store the Pedal Prix items and other equipment.
   - Ministry & Care – have been looking at establishing a Welcoming team for Chapel on Friday mornings on a roster basis, which is an opportunity for Parish members who might be interested, to be involved in helping the school strengthen our sense of community. Contact Jodie Battams or Leonie Sheffield for more information.

   **Verbal reports given for**
   - P & F – P & F would like to invite any interested Parish members to join the P & F Committee. For more information please contact Karen Scholz

4. **Next meeting** Tuesday 26th July